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aCy Peck” Called 
At Burgoyne Bay
VICTORIA GIRL
H.M.S. “Ark Royal,” that fine aircraft-carrier of the British 
Royal Navy, which took part in the recent sinking of the 
German battleship “Bismarck,” is seen here from one of the 
patrolling Swordfish aircraft.
A (juiet wedding w.n.s soienuiized 
;it i ;d0 1)11 I’riu.iy evi-'ung, .)uly 
25lh, at: tin; home of Rev. Wilson, 
Pemberton Road, \’ieroria, when 
he united in rnariiage Ida. younger 
daugluer of Mr.s. A. T. Bean, Vic­
toria, and tlie late i\Ir. Bean, and 
Mr. Gordon I.eonard Pi-at, only 
Son ol Ml'. Georg'e i’rat, .Sidney.
The bride was attended by iMrs. 
ilarland Wheeler and filr. R. 
Joiie.s .supported tlie groom.
After tlie ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the 
bride’s mother on Cook .Street, 
Victoria.
Tlie young couple left on the 
Motor Princess on Saturday morn­
ing for a honeymoon on the main­
land and on their return will make 
their home in Sidnev.
I'ULKORl), .July ;!u. — On 
Wednesday la.st the Ferry “Cv 
Perk” called in at Burgoyne Bay 
'.'iiii a lot ol jia.ssenger.s, many of 
'■lunii had afternoon tea, sujiiilied 
i-y im-mi.er.s of the Red Ci'o.ss. 'Die 
sum ol was realizeci fur the





MINERS ARE BLOOD DONORS
Helpers were .Mr.s, Bryant, Mrs. 
C. Mnude, .Mrs. K. Ta.ssell, .Mr. 
:uid .Mrs. A. d. lleiiburn. .Miss G. 
Shaw, .Mrs. Davis.
CATHOLIC TEA 
AND SALE WAS 
SUCCESSFUL
WHO’S GOT THE 
BUTTONS?
': OTTAWA, July 30.—“Announcement by the Wartinie 
and Trade Bo^rd that large stocks of sugar are 
VT^ilable for: preserving wilh give:^^^
opportunity; to helpyin' the war e
Pepper, Consumer Service Section Chief, Agriculture De­
partment, said today.
■^””v^ :^^^^^®’:WVPulps:and vegetables are'being Shipp
to Gr^at Eritain^this yeaiy tand Canadi^
that no; shortages occur; by se to it that no fruit and
vegetables go to waste,P Miss Pepper continuedf^^ “
who have I'elied on commercially canneclproducts'for the
past years are this year suppIemeiRing this source of supply
by doing their own preserving/’ ^ ^ ^
‘‘By using,glass jars, women are helping to release 
the metal used in tin cans for munitions industry. Undoubt­
edly many women have a surplus of sealers in their cellars 
which they will not need this year. At the same time, many 
newly-marned couples may have ,little or: no preserving 
efiuipment. Local salvage committees, Red Cross, or other 
war service units could assist in this food conservation elloi’t 
by helping to see that surplus supplies of sealers in each 
community are distributed to householders who would 
make the best iiossible use ol'them.”
Mi.ss Pepper also emphasized that zinc sealer rings 
whieli have lost their usefulness are being collected liy local 
Salvage Comrniltee.s,
“Not all fruits and vegetables an.- rno.st economically 
and safely preserved at home.” (.'autioned Miss PeiJiier. and 
“u list of the most nutritive fruits and vegetaliles for home 
canning together with recipes caii bo ol.taiucd by writing 
to the Ibiblicity and E.xtension Divi.sion, Agrlculliin- |)e- 
paHnient, Ottawa.”
FULFORD, July 30.-—.Anyone 
having any buttons they can spare, 
the convener, Mrs. T. M. Jackson, 
of l.iie Fulford .Sewing Circle for 
“Bundles for Britain,’;' will be 
most grateful for tliem, as quite 
a number of garments sent in are 
.minus buttons. The ineinbers of 
the circle have e.xhau.sted ; tlieir 
^supplies; ■ Sizes' one-hall: inch to 




large and enthusiastic crowd 
danced with, evident en.ioymeht to 
the music of J. , Millei'’s: popular 
.seyen-picice band at tlie Macdonald 
FTectric Soft Ball I'eain dance oil 
Friday iiight, July 25th in the 
Agricultural Mall, Saaniehton.
This dance, the first to be con­
vened by the local lioy.s’ team, was 
staged in order l.o augment the 
ti'easur.v in order i:o defray e.\- 
jienses iuid .seeuri- new equipment.
: The .dance ('onUnued from 10 
till 2: and dnriiig the evening re- 
fi-eshmeiits' were served.
GANGES, July 30.—The Cath­
olic Ladies’ Altar Society of Salt 
Spring Island held a succe.ssful 
tea and sale of work last Thurs­
day afternoon at the Log Cabin. 
Ganges. There Vvas a good at­
tendance and the sum of $45 Was 
cleared for the funds.
Mrs. R. Ma.xwell and Mr.s. D.
1* yvie j)re.sided over a needlework 
stall, where many lovel.y articles 
were lor sale. Home cooking, 
candy, and garden produce were 
in the hands of Mrs. George St. 
Denis. Tea, under the convener- 
ship of Mrs. E. Brenton,: assisted 
by Misses Rita and Gwen Lumley, 
was served on the cabin’s newly 
hnUt veranda at small tables, dec- 
bi ated with clarkia and godetia.
1 he contests were - in charge of 
■ Y’’ '-A lovely em-
broidered table centre and :match- 
iihgWushions,:’ donated: by/Mrs,; F.i: 
: II. Newnham,: were w-on" by: iDianei 
Carlin ; ■ the second iprize, Dui ,: at- : 
tractively ^dressed tiolF donated ; by ; 
Rev. Father; Scheelen, ,: Avent to 
UisS: Mabel Fisher.; . The bean.f 
guessing - competition f was in; 
charge oi IMis.s Tilly Akermah, and 
the prize, ;i:. cut glass and, silver 
relish dish, wvas .won by Mr.s. 
Fyvie, who guessed the exact 
. number of lieans, 182. ■
IMariin NeiLson, .‘<aanich bulb 
grower, was nominated Monday, 
July 21st, to represent The C.C.F. 
in .Saanieh in the Provincial Elec­
tion. A resident of KeaUug, Mr. 
Neilson i.s an active member of 
the Bulb Groweis’ .Association, 
Farmers’ Institute, and the Saa­
nich Fi'uit Growor.s’ Association, 
lie has had wide experience in 
larming on the prairies and in 
B.C. and in merchandising in 
various lines. Mr. Neilson, who 
was born and educated near Win­
nipeg, is now .32, and for 10 years 
has been a keen .student of eco­
nomics, politics, and propo.sals for 
social change.
In accepting the nomination, 
Mr. Neilson .said: “My only in­
terest in taking part in this politi­
cal campaign is to do my part to 
assist in bringing about the 
changes necessary to start this 
province on the road to a new era 
in which a planned system of pro­
duction for common good will re­
place the waste and competition 
of today. I call upon all progres­
sive citizens to come and help in 
this peoples campaign for a better 
way of life.”
In response to offers by British coal miners, a Blood Trans­
fusion Service Van -was taken to a colliery pit-head and 
many blood gifts were made. In this picture at the pit-head 
miners watch a comrade as he has a preliminary blood test.
A Weekly Review Of Developments 
■On ^ .The . Home,' -Front.;; July ::1:7'-24lT041;




Canada shortly. H.R.H. i.s desirous of seeing for himself " 





Many Guests Register 
At Grandview Lodge
:. ^ Day Panicle and SeiT’iee. uudei’
thcniuspieeHofthoNortliSaunieliBn
was held on Sunday afternoon. A parade hoaded by Die 
ICC.A.K Land, by kind ponniHsion of Wing Commandei’ 
W. J, Plant. Tvan formed at Patricia Bay Service Slaiion 
and proceeded to Holy Trinity churchyard.
The grave.s of If, ox..Horvice men had been d(>coralod 
with liowers by the Women's Auxiliary to the I.ranch,
The service jn the churchyard w«h eomlucied by liev. 
1. H. I.aucaHter, padre ol the liranch. as‘ii'<i(ot Ity Rei’ \Pi*,r 
renfN.; Turner of South Saanich and Flight.UeuL Rev. Tl.
S. McDonald, clinplain of the R.C.A.F. at Patricia Bay
'' Airport:'''' ' ' " ' "'"
A ipost inspiring address to T|x-ia*rvice nioii was giyeii 
'■;b,y (hiiit. 'the Rev. A.' Biftchlagerf aenior mival,„chapla.ii), ■
^ The parade then reljurned to the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 
L, Ibba Jones' reaiilence where aflurnoon tea was served 
by the ladies of the Womon’a Auxiliary to the branch and 
a HOcial reuufon en,joyed.
M.\^.\l■.i LSI..ANIJ, .liil.\ I'.i). ....
Gut'sls rcgisUTfil at Grandview 
Lodge, Mayne Ldand: Mr.s, Dur-
...i.l, 'i .(I Ml. i I, Jihi-
rani and Hill Durrani, Vancouver; 
i\lr. and Mi'.s, Somincra, VancoU" 
V(<r: Elsie, Kirk, I,aura lliggiiiHon 
and kildiie Gravef;,, Nesv We.Himin- 
Tier; -Ray ■ Soiner.s, Vaiicouvei'; 
JMaud Rennie, New Westminaier; 
Gerlrnde Rennie, Boli -Rennie, 
l.oH Angele.s, Cal.; ),)i-troi|iy .Smn- 
ora, Va,ae<niver; T, .Sinelair, Fan: 
FraiidKco, Cal.;' :Mr. and - Mrs, 11.; 
-G, lladdaw, MiiT I,),;Jladdow, Vari” 
emiv'er; .'Marrlon D. ,l'',riUi, ' VUf 
; ii:u'ia ; ;R. A. - Braden - and ; wily, 
KiiinjoepM, i.i,c,; Mr, and -Ura. F. - 
RRdiniond,: vVaneonvhr; : Mra. 11. '- 
Lioiialdaon: and Hol-d-ty, Van(M.Hivi,H') : 
.-Mi’h, , McFwain, Vrincouvori; Ji -
A. iDninoii, Vammiiver; Alhcrl 
:Kerr, Vanroqver.
“'I'he i-)oo])le, ai'e- (iemanding a 
new order -— a idannod sysiein 
. W'hiel) wilt win iliowar, and also 
win tlio peace” declared Martin 
Neii.son, Saanich C.C,Ik enndidiile, 
in the initinl address of his cam- 
paiga al. the aiinuah L.C.I'. piciiie 
ai Beaver l.ako on Sunday. ‘
Ml'. Neilson eniiihasizefi thai 
Mie provmeial government io he 
elected in October would iirohnhly 
he in odlee during'tlie after-vie- 
lory |»eriod of readjualinent-.
"AVIa-'ii tlie war ends, we will 
face the-grealest iirolilein in mir 
liistory” he said. “Thousands of: 
men will ho (leinoliilizml oj' dis- 
missed frain industry, Unless a 
idaiiaed raoeiety ; is - started now 
they will fneo nothing lietter than 
rrdief-ur riding freight trniiiH look­
ing for Jo hi! which will: not; exist.-
“Tile C.G.k’,: i.>, reallywith the 
plans for i»; ;n«sv: .syateni and - tlie 
start .“houli-l Ire :innde , without dtt- 
lay."- , :
The folloAving ; husinhsh: surn-; 
nijiry for British Cohimbia has 
just been issued; by the ' Bank of 
-; Montreal':: ’-'■■j'’,'':',■" ;■
“Wholesale and retail trade in 
urban : centres: continues in good 
volume, hut is quiet { at rural 
points. Collections are i fair to 
good. Building constructioii coh-: 
timies active; permits issued in 
Greater Vancouver for the cur­
rent year to June 30th .show an 
increase of 23 percent, as coin- 
pared with ' corresponding period 
of last year. Tourist trairic is 
estimated to be 20 percent greater 
than that of last year. Coastal 
1 u m b er mil Is a re jir od u c i n g u t 8 4 
percent of normal operating ca- 
iiiicity, as coniiiared with 83 per­
cent a montlrago, and 74 percent 
lit the same date in 1040. Export 
lumlier trade to tlie United Stote.s 
continues active and renewed rail 
sliipments to the Atlantic Coast 
for the British market are in 
evidence. Logging camps are 
clo.sed by govemiiiciit oi'dci', <lue 
to ]»revailiiig ilre hazards. HaHbiit 
landings at Prince Iluiicrt totalled 
CO Ol’', ( f'O' the “(‘U'mi to
July llUi, as compared with 104,- 
101 ewt. for the corresponding 
period last yetir. This ,veai'’.s 
salmon pack to July 12tli totalled 
110,880;' ca.ses, as conipnri-'d with 
1 1 1 ,542 cnHe.s la.st year and 'I8J(25 
easeS; for the cycle .year 11)37. - 
'riiere is a heavy run of pilcluird.s 
oil the gest: coast, 'Vancouver, 
Island, Crop conditions generally 
have shown improvement during 
tlie month, Gold jii'odnclion for 
tlnv nionll) of Rlny amounted to 
4i),h2? ozs. ($1,747,445 U.R.). as ' 
comparoif , with f)'l,(ton oztt,; (|1 ,n , 
8(15,815 U.H.) iif t-he correspond^ 
ing inont.h last year. Grain ship- 
''ments'hire.''-light.”
Fire Destroys Shack 
Sunday Afternoon
Ganges Hill Property 
Changes Hands
GANGES, July 30..;..The shack.
which haw lieen standing for many 
,vcars on M rs. W. E, Scott'S iiroii- 
f'l'ty at Giinge.'i arul at oiio time, 
prior to (heir hnilding', Wiie oecu- 
|ded hy Mikiolo and family, canglit 
tiro (luring n high; wind on Hun- 
day nl’teraonn and w'fis eompU-tely
roi'ed A fnmiJv' loid t'lMt
moved- ill Ihree -days - heforo the 
lire,
G-ANGES, July 3o. ■™-.- 'I'he 24- 
aero properfy on Cimgo.s Hill hov 
longing to Mrs. William .Stacey, 




Dance In Galiano Hall 
Next Saturday Evening
P octor Bu y s Se a f r on t 
Property At Ganges
/' CANGFR.''J'uL ;:!0.''”:"'''\A;(:.malL 
soafront-iigo proport-y behi'iiglng to: 
P. Stacey nt llio lieaiLof the Itay 
0)1 GniigiM Jlarlmur has ri-'cmitly 
been sold to Hr, Frederick' Brodie 
of 'Voneouvwr,.". -
GALIANO ISLAND, .July 30.-- 
.‘liioflier pleafomt- danco wna hold - 
in Gi-iliano HalLoi'i Baiitrday, July 
Rtith, with pa ft iea from, I'onder
urifL ' nlt'u'F n' Ihi'po' aT ■
Mumfiier ylidloiT'attending.;:
Mi'h, a. F., .Steward and, Mi'h, 
<"'!il1i»ghU)i wi'i’e In jchajgi' of iu.ip. 
"jM'''"' 'tii''ra'ngcT))(''ril;''',''antl' .Pcicr" Hen. 
ro(>hi,(, wioi matder of ('oronionieit.: 
Mu.'ric wart hy LouL Atkimom and 
Jcditiule UHiilly, -
,- A Mot her damm will ho held in 
liio hi'ill "noxt Siiitirday, 't,',
BEAVEU POINT, July 30. - - 
'fho following gneHta hnvo arrived 
ami are apeiiding tholr vacal-ioiiv at 
“Bluegatea," Benvor Point! Miaa 
M. Hnnnmoml ami Mra, Hrum- 
moml of North Vnneonverj MIhh 
:R. Shirley, Mitm P, Pigidey, Mr. 
and . Mils. Caridala--,, - Vancouver; 
Mr; A. B. MuirhemL Kamloopn.
: i i ing: ;
2.—Jean De.sy appointed lirst Canadian Minister to 
Brazil. : Until the:German occupation, Mr. Desy was Gana-;
Vdian Minister to Belgium and the Netherlands. Brazil, and 
the Argentine already have ministers in Ottawa.
3-—Chai’les J. Burchell, Canadian High Commissioner 
to Australia for the last year and a half, appointed High 
Commi.ssioner to Newfoundland. The post is a new' one 
and completes Canada’s representation in the dominions.
‘L—Hon. J. G. Gardiner, Mini.s1er of Agriculture, an­
nounces three-point pi’ogram to provide maximum quantity 
T'aP«Tdian pork pi'dduct.s for Great Britain. Program 
calls for: (a) Reduction of 25 percent in amount of pork 
products, including ham and bacon, which may be dis­
tributed by exporting pa Canadian consumption;
(b) Prohibition of e.xport of live hogs, dressed hogs and 
other edible pork products, exceiiting lard, to points other 
than the United Kingdom and British posso.ssions; (c)
Further advance of J];! a hundredweight in price payable to 
))ackei’.s at Canadian seaboard for M^’ilt.shire bacon for ex- 
jiort to United Kingdom.
5.—R. F. Jamieson, prdfes.Hor of civil engineering,
McGill Univtu’sity, iippoiivtod Director General of new Army
Engineering Ih’aiHth. Department of rtMiinitions and Supply.
Ih’ofessor Jjimieson Avill Jtlso Ikmu] an intrM’-dt'partmental ' ^ 
advisory committee on Army Engineering Design. :
(),—-Accelerated by war demancl.s, reports the Domin­
ion Bnrean of StfitistieS| buHineHs op()rjitions in Canada at 
a higher leveldin-ing the nrsi, half of the present year than
lit any oilier time in history' ' i
: 7,---Int(:n’naUoiiul Nickel Co. to tqwnd !jl2r»,()00,000 on 
l)liiiit exi)nnsion (luring next three years to meet the needs 
of Chuiutla and the Uniletl Stales. Order en’oetivo June 
15th liinit(!(l Canadipi manufaeturers and di.stributor.s to 
abcnit 00 percent of ilieir 1940 consumption of nickel for 
non-e.sseiitial jnp'pose.s.
8. -~~Sales of Dominion of Canada non-initiro.sl. bearing
certificates foil May^ !];511,280, bringing
the total outtd.an(llng isHue to $G,J)1.4,02].
9. —-Canadian sallor.s arrive at Gibraltar as part of the 
crow of fa.st molor ioiRtedo boats added to British naval 
forces.
10. ~—Iloadod by Ma.ior-fJeiioral 11, Duchv group of 80 ;V 
Polish ofilcers and 00 non-comrnissioniid ofneors are to mtilco ' 
their head((uarlers at Windsor, Out. They will: rais^aiid i 
instruct recruits from the United States ainl Canada. : A
1,l,--.Fedora:i Gcnnhniment fevthiue. in Juin* was $85,- 
(Plense tnrn to PagtlTivo)
20 Children Receive 
Dental Treatment
PENDER ISr.ANJ>, July 30. y- 
Memhors of tho Wtmujn's iMHtituto 
hchl ihclr yearly dentnl clinic 
rcecnily when 20chiliJran' wero 
given rillcMthm, The tlenlisL wan 
Dr. Billingsilcy fronr the Health
H. M, 1 erloy, wiiH Mina Florfonco . 
To uvhy, iikhIiciU miaaioiitti'y in
-■::■'.■ ■-1-.'-f-'cntral-Inillii. , ■; ,
SPEAKS
Diqno'diictil-, Victoria,
Bend .vour Uovlow t» a friend 
whim you life tlwnnrli with H.
I vFtuit lnd i'u - .-■,-.-n'----:
AHi^tt (Jvuchy, who lm« heen with 
,■■:' the mytlicnLmiiodon 'f»f>'-th'o:MnIte(lrt'rt':;^TA 
thurch In (leiurnl India for 20 
iveiira, jpaqdijaUly dencHhed thft 
Gucftt iqienker at .Rt, PauPa '"''O'k eurrliHl Tin nnumgnl thrao 
United Church, Sidney, and .South imd thoMwcdk'hl aid Rivon.
Saanich Untied Church, on Sun- TMiaa Uruehy l« at proKimt hoinw 
day, July 27lh, in ahsumeo of Rov, on furlough,
,T., l\f
• 'Ct': ) ‘A’,
'-'■t .-i>i 'i , , , Vi;?, ^ V ; ■ ,» ■! ‘ * J T I nV'**l
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Regular and Drip Grind, 
1-lb. Tin ............................... 47
Mrs. FinnLs and her small son 
Gcofrey were the guests of their 
uncles, Messrs. F. and J. Burrill, 
during the past week. Mr. T. 
Mathews of Caulfield was also a 
guest of the Burrills.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Lamb of 
Prince Rupert are visiting Mrs. 
Chris. Perry.
A beautiful selection of cool
Summer Wash Dresses 
and Sports Frocks





Chiffon and Crepe 
Dresses
in florals, pastels and darker 
shades.





Lovely Spun Dresses in at­
tractive colors and styles. 
Sizes 12-44
Values to 3.95 
SPECIAL
_ Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter. ^
notiffreceive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us imniediately and another copy will be sent.
to^all subscribers until definite instructions are 




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Miss Ruby .Samson of Edmon­
ton, also Mr. J .S. Cowper, are 
■spending a few days guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bruce.
Slack Suits
Mr.s. Clegg of We.st Vancouver, 
and her daughter, Mrs. M. David­
son, of Edmonton, spent a few 











Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average
Not too hot^not too cold. It is the 
Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
organizations and citizens in working for the 
Detterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wedne.sday, July 30, 1941
ONE WAY TO SAVE GAS
Readers of the Review re.siding on the Saanich Penin­
sula who planned going “outside” this area for a motor 
trip and vacation, who now feel patriotic enough to cut 
down on the consumption of gas, should consider the Gulf 
Islands—— just a few miles away — for their vacation this 
year. How about it?
There are camps, inns, resorts, hotels, boarding houses, 
etc., thibughout the islands that should please most anyone. 
The islanders are friendly people and will make your out­
ing an eyent tp long remember. Once you make contact 
on the islands you will be back again and again, for there 
is something that brings people back year after year.
so many places 6n the islands in the gulf 
that you could spend a vacation that space does not permit 
us to try and enumerate and give particular.s — Saturna, 
Pender, South Pehddr, Mayne, Galiano, Salt Spring, etc 
are islands that have many places for yacatiohists -— Salt 
Spring Island has so many that for years now a folder with 
map and particulars has been issued annuallj’’. If you wish 
S' copy of this folder we will be pleased to send you one free.





Miss Dorothy Page loft on Mon­
day for Victoria, wliere she will 
-spend a holiday with relatives.
Mr. and Mr.s. Lloyd Walters and 
their family have taken up their 
residence in their new house ov'er- 
looking Active Pass.
.A.fter spending the past month 
on the island, Mr. A. Stothard has 
left for Stave Falls.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ------- Sidney, B.C.
lomoi iOSSSO
Homo Cooking All White Help
° WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at °
YOUNG’S CAFE
£i
Mr. Gordon Paton of Vancou­
ver, who has been spending the 
past two weeks, guest of Mr. Stot­
hard, has returned home.
Ill Added To The 
Spitfire Fund
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
L.A.C. D. Denroche spent the 
weekend at his home on Gossip 
I.sland.
Home again, and miles 
away from the folks who 
helped to make your vacation 
a happy one. Why not call 
them by long-distance tele­
phone tonight and say “thanks
The Y.W.C.A. summer camp, 
which has been held at “Lyons” 
during the past month, has closed 
down after a short but successful 
season.
GANGES, -July 30. — By the 
sweepstake for the British Colum­
bia Spitfire fund, the Salt Spring 
Rod and Gun Club realized .$11 
this week, the same amount in 
prizes being won by the following: 
.Jack Perkins $5, Willie Shaw $3, 




again: There is no simpler
or better way to show your 
appreciation.
There. was a large attendance 
on Sunday last, when Rev. Sand- 
ercock held evensong in the open 
air at Enke’s Point.
GANGES, July 30. — The Gan­
ges School has recently been pur­
chased ' by Rev. Father Scheelen, 
on behalf of the Bishop of Vic­
toria.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money 1
L O C A L M E A T M A R K E T
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth ~ Sidney, B.C.
B.G. Telephone Go.
FIRE HAZARD
Due to the exceptional growth of vegetation in this 
area this year and the extremely dry weather we are now 
experiencing there is a real fire hazard staring us in the 
face. Extra care should be taken with fires, smokers will 
J dp;cigarette butts lire “alive” when dis­
carded. Campers and those having permits to light fires 
v :should be absolutely sure that their fires are out before 
L''Heaving Th em ■
Householders should see to it that dry standing hay 
next to of near their buildings is at once cut and removed. 
; ; A fire started in the dry grass, aided by a little breeze, will 
soon develop into a dangerous proposition. No^ chances 
should be taken. In the North Saanich area citizens are 
urged td ’phone central immediately in case of aii outbreak 
of fire. The North Saanich Volunteer Fire Brigade has a 
wonderful record for extinguishing grass and bush fires. 
— There have been times when residents thought that they 
could extinguish gra.ss fires without calling on the fire bri­
gade, with the result that eventually the brigade had to bo 
called and there was a big blaze to battle with, Better 
play safe — call central immediately!
This advertisement la not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia. E3
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
mr COTTAGES FOR RENT
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
Fir«t Cla»i Work — Sntiafaction 
Gunranlnotl
F. W. .STANGB, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ——— Sidney, B.C.
9
((Mntinued froin Page ()no)
280,272 iconipured with $43,64a,()9G,in ,lune, 194u. Ex­
penditures coniparedV June, 104 i, ji;89,‘)32.907; June, 1910, 
$73,730,068.
12,—Canada's prmluction of aircraft in the quarter 
oiulotl June 30th Jumped 25 )Kn-cenl, over that of the pi’u 
coding three months and was 10 times greater than the 
;-;;?cht1rod4)30'ou(;puL,;y
the Dept, of Munitions and 
: Su pply d uring the week end od July l Oth nu fubered 3,912 
Mind totalled $11,704,203. Tlie largest order was one of 
$2,692,000 for ordnance placed with the John Inglis Co. 
Ltd., Toronto,
y ^ 14.—'Plans now being completed for nation-wide di'ive 
I’or nluminum. 11. H. Cockfiold,managing director Coek- 
liold, Brown & Co., advertising agency. Montreal, apnointed 
director of nluminum prodnetion,
I
. J.i ol uxtended lu *<0 udditiuiiu 1 areas. iSearly fit) aihJas in
; thh Dominion now umler rent control.
|;ig irun production in Alay a bout nine
percentgroator than in April, about 21 iiereont greater than
dir May ;Of bist.yoar.^'..^:
C. G. Power, Minister for Air, aiteiids meet- 
:\ing'of MrHiiih':War,Cabinet iiiTjOndon.; '"'f i ■
Just Between U» Girbl
A good pwrni, is Iho pca’fect 
biiHo fqi’ a luHling ailnptiihlo 
cuifrnn*.
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 
'Pli, Sidney 156 Mary Stcwnrl
MAYNE ISLAND
lUi's, W. Gi'tmno linM licr 
ami kb iliiuglUor from Soiilli Da­
kota viHiling hot’ I’ttr a couple of ' 
\vi-ckBr . "
Mr, iiiol Mrs. H. Robsoti had 
(heir (langlitcr ami her lumhaud, 
iMr, imd Mrs. Maurice Grooms 
luMtio for tko .wookond.
,Mr, tiud lUra. Groom' had (koir 
i«iu I.orotizo ami liis wifo and fam- 




n Chock cooling nylon" ovo.healmg 
wasloa goaolmo.
ri Motatom Ihos at right precenro.
||
4,
, lubricolo omcionllvt won'
Drive in groups
to cnid Irpm work,
using cars aUornato days-
F„rgo..,pionic»ando.horou.mgc,
„„„ one, cor insloaa ol lour. ^
Toko thoBO dtorl ..hopping
- ' foot ond carrv 
n Walk to and Irom the movioB.
I Bool o«nors, loo, can help by
reducing speed.
I ,rimi H'i// e.v/t/eia (
M-rture .sn''9m Consult hnn.
Mr. Loekto was Imitit! for the 
; da ad y\ illi ill. ulfv ami ddl- 
dron,""'
1{EM.EMJ)ER: The s'k)n)ercyoii diiiWy the more you navel
Mw, .Mamlo, lofi, , on , ilm v H.3, 
.0 I ft,, .Uui
; Iktifiii’d lluritoii'r to; visit luif hou, 
Capfnin GooisjO'M’audo, ,
Mrii. Biroll,' wlm hiOft Itooir tho 
guoal' of J.ad.v Conslauci.* I'ttW'kort, 




TITI'HIONGtllltnbE f! IS nOWI’,. M//if*/or a/ Siip/ify G, It V'lorTlGT 1.F, f'S7 f.’oa/rofli'r/or CanaiL
Mi'rt. Pral-t apouL a fow diiya 
vhdtlnij: in Vmu’ouvor,
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TAXI?
'Phone Sidney 134, day or nighti 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Indians Aid In 
Winning The War
With the opening of a new Toluene plant, the flr.st 
.stage has been reached in making India self-supporting in 
the manufacture of high explosives. Delivery has begun 
of 18-pr. armor piercing anti-tank ammunition, the first of 
this type of shell to be manufactured in India. The con­
struction ol new factories and the extension of existing 
ones ai'e being rapidly pushed forwai-d.
Another new clothing factory has been opened, and two 
others are being planned. Planning staffs for new ordnance 
factoi'ies have been sanctioned.
I'he monthly i)rodiiction of steel has been inci'eased 
by 2.000 tons by the utilization of scrap. Steel manufac­
tured by an acid i)roces.s froni 100 pei-cent scrai) i-s now 
being made by an engineering works to increase supplies 
of spring steel. Many lai'ge ordei's for tmgineering stores 
are being rullilled, both tor India and the Eastern Group. 
Textiles are being dispatched to South Africa. Singaitore. 
Australia, New Zealand ajul the P'ar East.
-1
Making The Tools Of War
OifbOid SftO Botilfd by Ontillcn Corporation, Ltmitvd, | ■ Montreal
This advertisement is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia.
Take a ])assing look at ;in e.xplosive bomb — a 500 
pound one. It is 30 inches high as it .stands on end, and 13 
inches aci’oss. It is made of cast steel, black and forbidding 
in ap])eai’ance, shaped much like the churns seen in the 
country in the old days when dairy butter was an article 
of commerce, and before barrel churns wei'e invented. 
Loaded with its proper complement of T.N.T. and am­
monium nitrate, sealed, with the tiring appliance and the 
directive fins attached, it is not difficult to see in the eye of 
the mind, the devastating power of this in.strument of war 
lu-oduced in Canadian plants.
A filling plant is as clean as a hospital ward. It is 
absolutel.y clean. The visitor wears clean rubbers provided 
by the plant. These rubbers are used for nothing else but 
walking on clean floors. Matches, lighters, and other 
trinkets are left behind when the visitor starts on his trip 
of inspection. The clothes of the workmen are clean. They 
wear a .standard uniform. The men leave their suits behind 
when they deave the plant. They are trained to quiet, 
efficient woi’k. In a place where carelessness might mean 
of life ancl^ danger to ; property, carefulness ;
C biSi^qiiiGd cbaracteristic. The enormous size
bf the plant, the extent of the 6peration.s, the movement 
TG TME b PI^ a ]3rofpund and lasting impression
■ And AatJons aCfar East
Port Arthur, Ont. of the War.
AUGUST 15, 16, 17 When the shells leave the factoi’y where they are
RETURN LIMIT - 30 DAYS made, they are clean. The filling plant cleans them agaiiL
— they might have taken .on some extraneous substance on 
the journey. They are then poured. This is done in several 
oy)erations. A smoke box is added. The men who are 
watching the firing of those shells want to know where they 
hit. Smoke will ])rove the indicator. When the filling 
opei-ation is complete, they are sealed, varnished, ready 
for shipment. They are stoi'od in ai-scnals, ready for the 
joui-ney to their final destination. When they explode on 
the field of battle they exert a pressure of 50 tons to the 
square inch, .
All munitions ]dants liave cei-tain common character­
istic,s. They occupy lai’g(! ground areas. The buildings 
ai-e low. They emidoy large! numbers of men — 3.000 in
We COULD
ee Suffer in Silence 
but WE WON’T!
Not. even our best I'riemis vouki I'ecog-nizc l^DDY’S today. The entire store 
Iront lia.'< been lorn out and boarded up, aiui llie entrance resiombles the way 
into a '‘Pug'out” or aa .Vir Raid Shelter. But we ARE doing business, and 
lots of it. Tlie ladies .iusl won’t allow us to “.Suifer in Silence.” And TH.^T’S 
not to lie wondered at wlien you look over tluse .VftLAZING “KDDYGONO- 
;\11LS” al this store-wiile
ALTERATION
BLOUSES
Stripes, Dots, lovely colors, ALL SIZES. Eddy’s 
Regular $L95 (elsewhere Regular $2.,50). — 
ALTERATION SALE PRICE .................................
$ 1 DRESSES
COATS
-All our Spring Coats at regular prices up 
to $29.75. now' all to go at ............................
*9®^ DRESS VALUES
REGULAR UP TO 
-16.95 and OVER
ALL OUR BEST DRESSES INCLUDED
loo busy to reprice these, so Ave just ttike a chance 
ami say ALL ONE-THIRD OFF REGULAR EDDY 
Sizes and HALF SIZES up to 52.PRICES.
P.S.—-One exception to this. Harris Tweeds, but even they 
have been marked at only $23.75. TIow-’s that?
UP TO $4.95
And.they include every .style, color and ^
:L/;:SP;EGrA:L;
'l Round- Trip - j
f ACATIOE 
FARES
Children 5 years and under 12, 
half fare
LOW FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES/ TOURIST OR 
STANDARD SLEEPERS
GOWNS
and Pyjamas. Fine batiste, in at­
tractive shades and nice patterns. 
Regular $1.59, now only ...................
$ 1
fabric on the market (or 
books). Sizes up to 52. 




Maybe wo’i'o cra'/.y with the heat, hut we’ve 
marked them all at only ..........................
EDDY’S
EDITORIAL
■ spcciaL occasion liko H 
YOU BE THE JUDGE.
Remember that when we say “,UP 
To” or refer to “Regular” or 
“Former” prices we are referring 
to EDDY Prices, xvhich are always 
away ‘‘Below.nViarket,’’; and; when " 
we make .further reductions'oh a-'
tthis,lWEIT'-
Owing to
the oxtehsive alterations of 6ur': 
-whole;.store: frbnt; we . haveyahso-:
1 u t e 1 y h d \v i n d o w d i s p 1 a y,; To r t h e. 
time'.being,; so that we can’t put: 
these amazing valuesdh show. 
']'he ; narrow improvised entranco 
is not attractive, but Lady, the 
values inside AREy and you’ll 
never regrot coming in. j
Chenille Housecoats
No, we couldn’t reduce these again without 
giving them away, but w-e’re al- 
inost doing that ar our price of.... '
WHO WANTS 
A SMART ; : 
HANDBAG ?
All-Wool “Pullovers”
and some; Coat Sweaters. Regulai' 
$1.49 and more.;; NOW'ALL AT A:
Our regular values at $] .95 Avere thei 
; Lsilk of The! town . and’ the despair of 
competitors; but nowi we;sayL- 
Take;; YquY Choice ’ at ,..:.M.L.L.
SWIM ; SUITS
Values; up: to $3.95,: but how Lf 
but they go at:......<
P-S.-~PIay; Suits and Swim Suits at the 
same ridiculous price, y. '
They'll w-ear at least twice as long a.s 





Stopovers allowed anywhere 
en route, including Jasper 
National Park
Trains operate on Standard Time
CHAS. F, EARLE, D.P.A.





h sliift, —- two .shifts to the day in one plant. They are 
away fi’om large busines.s centres; Init life seems to go on 
i good deal more calmly in a munitions plant or shell or 
bomb loading qilant than in the ordinary busy hive of 
industry.
The gums of Napojeon fired one shot per half hour at 
Waterloo. ''I'he French 75's in the Great War ran 20 to 
25 per rninnte, 1'he Bofors anti-aircraft gun fires 120 per 
minnie Time, which liroughf fheso modifications, changetl 
also the relative size of munitions plants from one war to 
anoiht!!’ — vnit six men at work on tlie home front to one 
on tlie war front. Tliese are the factors which have in­
creased treiiKindously tlie material contributions to this 
war in comparison witli the, wars of the past.
Schemes of Interior nnd Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure —----—————— --------—— Estimates Free
GoOpCT ^ ^ Decorator^:
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING




TIk' ENTERPRISE is a high quality Range, of 
tile latest balanced tyiH!, Modern Style, Great 
Conveniencoi beauty and .streugih are combined 
to qu'oduce , an immsunlly fine ai'ticle, lluill, into 
rthe ENTERPRISE is Uie kimwleilge and eNpori- 
h unee gained liy more tliaiT;:5() yea,rs spent in, tlie, 
manufacture of Raiigc.sdf (jjiality. (.'lonvcniencc. 
in (qieration,oasc in cooIUng and cleaning, i.s tlie 
key note Of tlris new de.sign, couided 
of permanint beauty.
MADE IN CANADA J
The EilERFiHSf. is definitely iiie“iCiliSi’S CliOieE,”
end (ft 1vi.i, 'b‘j bi.;iip.i u.'iud in m (.u llu'et! luimbud thmi'uuid hoiiu,'.-', from , the eX;' 
treiiie Noi’tli to Soutli, Ea.sl. to WLi.st (,)f Gaiiada.
M]
PLUMBING AND HEATING
762':FORT ' STREET-. VICTORIA
TERMS
and
libi'i'nl trade in 
nlhvwmict!
’PHONE - E 3122
iMajer and Mrs. Harold Nation, 
Victoria, arivvisiling N’oiaiviu.s Hay 
for twu week',’, fvcc-^ifr al IngliH* 
•keni).' '! ,:‘L ,
: lUisM Mitrgai'Ct Dyson of Via- 
lorin is Hponding a weak or so at; 
(iangcH, vha guest'Hf Mrs, (joliii 
VKing.'■ , L.,, ! f''''
Mr. and,Mrs. Frctd barndar of 
Van(''i:»uvar iiiol thair (laughter ar­
rived last Saturday at Dock May,
, Vemivius, wluoa.' they will Hpand ; 
two waaks.
Mr. brling 'iMalnio of Santtlo Is 
Ilia giiasl for a weak of Mr. and 
Mrs, N. W. WitHon, “Hiirnshnry."
Miss Pagg.v Morrison has I'o- 
tiivnad to Victoria aft or spending 
a weal! or so vdih her niolhio', Mrs. 
!■’. Morrison, of (inngas Harbour.
Mifw PaDiaia Watinoro of (kil- 
gary is visiting Ganges Harbour, 
ll„ ,i,H „f Ml, ,Old Ml D. LGgh 
Spanacr.
.•\f1,ar spaiiiliiig 11 few (layn in , 
VtaiHoviivar widi liar liuftliiltid, 
Patty OfHeav Fred Morris, F.R.A., 
ILC.N.V'.K., Mrs, Morris raiumeiL 
lb (liingaH (01 .Sunday.
Hr q„. 1 (Yd M' stall, ludd'
Avaoid.v’ : <)ii Gnngaa Wharf, Mrs, 
D’CidiagUaiv aivl ,Mra. Jack Ab­
bott iviade .'fa.i.Di on Saturday for 
t.Iio Ganges Ghapter’H Avar work 
fund,' ■
Mrn. Georr’e St. Deititi of Ht.
Mary’s I.akt' and her daughter 
.lean raturnad raaantly from Via- 
toriii, wliare lliay luid fa'cn guewt.s 
for, a Weak of Airs. ;G. Uennus, 
Ghivardaie Avanue.
Mr, and Mr.s, CMinalien of Vati-
Tha Sohliars’ and Airman’s 
Chriafian Association home in 
Victorin was the scene of n (piitJt 
wadding on Saturday, July 19tli, 
when Mr, Percy F,. Wills united in 
mnrriage Zoo Winnifred, third 
(laughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I'k Williams of Decirliolrne and 
Victoria, ainr Mr, Arthur Frador-' 
ick Glow, ohiaHt son of Mrs. R, .1. 
Glow and ilio lalu Mr. Glow, 
Maiislh.dd, FnglanM,
'I'ln* hrida, who was aivaii in 
niarriagy hy Mr, II. Mastors, wiiH: 
attaiidad l»y Miss Ida ll(*y(ir (if 
Hrantwooil, I\lr. ;lb N, Grubbi of
Subscribe Today
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review




tini), OjIh, Battorios and Tim 
„’ph6ne: 131,.','' bidney^ b.c,:'
couvar, acconipinii(!(l by , tliair aun Victoria wak:;;hcst ii'ian. v , , y;,: 
and (Iniiglilar, are sponding a <uhI Mrs. tllaw .willumky
ivioiith (ir two at. thedr sununar bbino at .Saatiichtou,
f{PECIALIS’r.S IN BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRS Y
“TAKE IT TO MOONEY’S** 
009 JoIin«o»i . VIclorU 1. E BO 12
cottage, VaKUviim Bay,
/ ' Mr, II. Fri(!luuuid ,:Mr. F.vl.ep- 
.soo (if Senttla arrivoil on Saturday 
at “Barn.sliur,v,” wliarit they will 
spend a few days; they wero ac- 
cuinpatiied hy Mlsn Ingrid LepHoo, 
who will remain a month.
Inahiiled in a reconi (!on(dgii> 
merit of BiiiidIcK for Britain ware 
DIO gathered liy the Gangcm Wo­
men's Instituti',
Mrs. nunvmal of VlcUirifi .and 
her little dnughler iir<* giHAts for 
a few (laya (if Capl. and Mra, A. 
JM. .yipitli of Gang(ui linriiour.
After an nliHance of two years 
on convoy duty, Brian Inglis, A.B,, 
Hrrl'.'ail harU'' h’i‘'it ThnY’dfvy rer't la' 
spending fliY days’ leave wltH hia 
qmiatnts, Mr. unilMriv . A, Inglirt, 
of Vc'finvhm Bay.
Mia,-. Betty Kingah'uvy' of Gan­
ges returned nri Monday from 
Vanaouver, where idia liad b«an 
hjiendlng thuNyechcrid. .
Mr. and Mr«, KaUh Valanttnu of 
Hung Koiig have been gucata for
/ Til Y) « tJ'AlVIlleV
SIDNEY, B.C.
Doaltmi in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDING51, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nftlls Paints, Vrirnifshoa, Enntnols
Otir
and Our {Service IS:
EST,IMATES, jFURNISHED:':0.' '5;
,■ .’PIioiie;;Slclney,'''6.!.;;.r...'--^
Mr. MltchonM10.Y“lWt HKH# PIT' Mr. ■ AadwaontTBfi.Y
KIDNEY, Vtiiia(iUv.>r iKbiml.,' R.U;,' Wmimwdny, .lulyUlO^ HMI .BA'ANIC.Tr'' PENINSIH(A'::AKI.). GUtT IBIrANBS .IIEVIEW
Samtanitm
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney 61-L 




mmM THE See Us For
CAMPING SUPPLIES — GARDEN FURNITURE 
MOTOR BOAT COVERS
F. JEUNE & - BRO., LTD. ■
570 JOHNSON STREET ----- G 4632 ----- VICTORIA. B.C.
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
We feel confident that we can handle your orders to your satis­






ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—-there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
Get them from
FULFORD, July 30.—The fol­
lowing consignment of articles has 
recently been sent to headquar­
ters in Victoria by tho South Salt 
Spring Unit of the Red Cross:
1 Pair half mitts,
3 Ladies’ sweaters, W.A.F.,
1 Sleeveless sweater,
1 Pair seaman’s socks,
1 Pair two-w’ay mitts,
G Galots,
1 Pair W.A.F. knickers,




6 Sets boys’ pyjamas,
G Girls’ dresses,
11 Handkerchiefs,








JUNIOR RED CROSS 
1 Afghan,
from Burgoyne Bay School. 
1 Afghan,




As a matter of plain common sense we’ve just no right to be having a “Fur Sale’’ 
this August. But we’ve done it tor the pa.st 27 Years and we can’t bring ourselves 
to break the habit of a lifetime of successful merchandising and the pleasant habit 
of continually making new friends.
This big event means that, IN SPITE OF FAST RISING FUR PRICES, you can 
now choose the very Fur Coat, Jacket, Neckpiece or .Scarf you have always wanted, 









Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
tered at Fulford Inn: W. P. Cooke, 
Victoria; H. B. Rodney, Dr. Mary 
Rodney, Spokane, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw of Ful­
ford, accompanied by their son, 
Mr.- Wm. Shaw, were visitors to 
Victoria on Thursday last.
90 Straw Brim Styles, w'hite, 
black and colors 
Reg. 3.95 to 7.95 — ALL $2.00
S. Glce/u^
101 Campbell Bldg. E 6515 
(Upstairs, take elevator) 





/and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. 'Ph. E 6834
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie De Lure 
and son George left Fulford on 
Saturday for Langford, V.I. Mr. 
De Lure is expected back shortly. 
Mrs. De Lure; and child will re­
main on for a few longer.
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark --------- —— Manager
The Maples Dairy
/Mrs. M. Lee;; and son Elmer 
have returned jtq Fulford after a 
few days’ visit to Victoria. ; They, 
were the guests of relatives.
(M. Courser, Prop.)
. MILK and CREAM
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 
East: Road —— ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney,
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee, ac­
companied by Mrs. Gordon Mc- 
/Ajfeej were ' Visitors to Victoria' 
/Friday Hast."
/STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TMI;SER¥ieE:
Mr. and Mrs. Burdett and fam­
ily :ha.ve returned /to Vancouver 
after, spending two Aveeks at Ful­
ford,/where they were the guests 
of Mi‘. and Mrs; Robert McLennan, 
Burgoyne Valley Road.
B.C. Fimeral Go. Ltd.
v/:/;,/,' (HAYWARD’S).",///'//::'/
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff, Complete Funerals 
marked in plain; figures.
/ Charges moderate'
/ /lady ATTENDANT 
; 734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones: E36i4,f G7679, E4066
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
..............
LSROiST Fyi STOOSC in the CITY and SIONS 
THE Lii6Elf in WESTEil
at a price that makes Fur Buying now not only a delightful gratification of your 
long cherished wishes, BUT A REALLY WISE AND SOUND INVESTMENT THAT 
YOU WILL NEVER REGRET.
We bought our great stock before the present rise in prices and now wc in turn sell 
at prices that would have been decided Bargains even a year ago. Many of the Furs 
now on Sale can never be replaced at anything like our present prices, some can 
not now be bought again AT ANY PRICE. SEE THE AMAZING VALUES IN 
THE WINDOWS AND GET HERE EARLY THURSDAY. •
FiEE
STOillGE
Of course we w'ill gladly store any 
Fur purchased now until you want it 
in the Fall, and there will be no 
charge for this service.
lltetations, ieiining.
If you have a Fur of any description 
that requires attention we will be 
glad to undertake this work by our 
expert Furriers and wilT be happy 




; ; '1212 DOUGLAS ST.
mOT:O:RimS:0^^^ r/;:2;7','Y:EAR-S'
AVENUE/CAFE'"''-'//".;/' 
/ Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
and School Supplies 




Mrs. A. Petford and son* Albert 
have returned home, after impend­
ing the ])ast week visiting friends 
,in Vancouver.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
:/ Mrs. B. Cairns has/ i^oturned to 
// Fulford after spen a day or 
two in town.
! Mr, and Mrs, Thos, Isherwood 
/ and son Madison of Port Albevni
Muriel; Thompson/ and Janet 
Goldie are visiting in Victoria at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Ma- 
whinney.'/
paid a short visit to Fulford on 
; /Sunday last, whore they visited 
MrSi W.'Conrley, Mrs. Tshevwood’s 
mother. ;
' Mr. and Mrs. R. Rivers had as 
their guests over the weekend, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Roberts of Victoria.
MDIO lOT SO toon ?
Tho following guests nro rogis-
Mr. G. Glui.stur is enjoying u 
t.wo weeks’ vacation at Kamloops, 
B.C.
Our travelling service man will bo 
he in Sidney and district again on 
Friday, August 1st.
Doimndahlo and guaranteed radio 
repiur.s right in your home at 
rea.sonable prices. A radio on 
loan if yours lias to come in.
Eiiquiii! al. SidM,\ Ca.ili aiiil t'any 
'I’lione Sidney 91




DRINK A TOAST AT NO : lIKinKH COST TO
Radio Appliance Co.




7 FARES:T0 THE "' 
.'PRAIRIES
Alboirlii (Cttlgary» Edmoiriiton, 
Maclood and Ea»t) Saskat- 
chowan/ Manitoba and Sta- 
tion» in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and \y©at).
PURIS, RICH, SAFE AND WHOLESOME
MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, ICE CREAM
" 'I'lifi Gronin of Thom AH ”
[
airies
l).30 NoOh Pnrie SlnNd ■■■• ’Phone G .1232 (or Dftlly MIIU Delivery
Iiigusl 15 io 17
(incluilvo)
Gniiiur end rotuniinir tnmtt roul« 
only
30 Day Roturn Limit
Chiblren, 5 yenrs of ago and umlrr
12, Half Far«.
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
In COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD. SLEEPERS
Stdj'iovew) allowed at all imintn <m 
raiuo within final return limit
^ ' "hi.' all /(audtud Thae.
For furiiior pnrileulars aiile your
.ideal Ticket Agent, or wriU> to 
" ■ “ land, a.l^.^., ./C,l.Ml.y . VTU . w » K,




rifle.s, those which turned back the 
/Huns in the Great War and thus^ became partly wrecked in 
the struggle? Eyerybddy seems to have forgotten them. 
They have been retired, pensioned, so to speak, left to a 
sedentary life/in armories and other odd storage places 
throughout the country. /
But the government, like the elephant, has a long mem­
ory. It knew where they were. Rifles are hard to get, 
delivei’y is slow—- so these veterans have been called on 
lor further service. They are now in an Ontario town—- 
thousands of them— undergoing renovation. Fifty men 
are in the plant doing nothing else but turning old rifles 
intoTiew,
If they could only speak, what tales those battered 
veterans could tell. They were in every conflict in the 
Great War, in (wery advance, in every retreat. They wit- 
ne.ssed magnificent coin’ago, much tragedy, some comedy. 
Such is life to a rille on active service. Some of tliem carry 
stories on their faces, tho initials of tlie men wlio held them, 
the initials of the girls they left behind them. Sometimes 
they carry the names of hattle.s. The grim notches filed 
in the barrels are records, lietween the lines/ of foes slain 
..in', battle,^ ■,
Some are worn heyoiul hope of reiiair, hut they have 
.Hulvago value. II is always possible to take some parts 
from oho and .some from another, also worn and now use­
less, and liy adding the imrls together and snpiilying some 
\vhi(5h cun be made in the plant, provide a new rifle — at 
'/least as,.servieea,ble:as .if it.were..;:.v/;
Wlmt iiarts wvfiv but first? It may be the handguards. 
Quite often it is the barrel or the forends — the/wooden 
section under the back part of the barrel, The barrels pass 
through some' rather /trying exporieni/es, Someti mcs. dis is/ 
natural in a gun Avliieli has served in war it has failed to 
receive iiroper attention, It may be left out, inirtly buried, 
and for .some time unclunuod. The inner surface of the 
barrel starts to corrode. The rilling is destroyed and It is 
no longer an effective weapon.
'Fhore is nnotlier peculiar ’’(lisease” of gun bai'rols. It 
i.'-' called "ringing." It is produced when the gnu is fired 
while there Is something lodged inside tlio barrel. Whoo 
that happens, the bullet may not leave the gun. It becomes 
tlioroughly packed iigainst the ohstniction and the tre- 
meniloUB volume of the gasL exerting its pressure upon the 
bullet avub the barre!, cxivundit the;iiuldc of the bavrel and 
a small area in close proximity to the obstruction is enlarged. 
If this hiipinmed in a siioi.gnn it would lie 'hroofl-nlght" to 
the gun, conceivahly also to the loiin \vho held it, but a 
rifle harrel has tromendons resisting power. When it has 
passed through an experience of this kind, it will never be 
quite the same again]
When iheao rifles are gone over there are, of course,
.spme/^yhich are scrap, save only for the/salvage iefLilith 
Some have a/vaiue only as drill rifles that are/nbt to be fired; 
They/serve the purpose of giving^ trainees, in the first days 
of their military experience, the "feel’/pf :Paving a rifle in 
their hands. There are others vyhich may be termed erner- , 
gency rifles. They would be all righ| for the Home Guard, 
but they would not be turned over to regular troops as 
service rifles for prolonged use. Then there are the others, 
and a good many of them, which for all practical purposes, 
after renovation, are as good as new and quite able to take 
the "gaff" for another campaign — even if Hitler la.sted 
for longer than seems, at the moment, probable. /
There are very few gunsmiths In Canada—- that is, 
men who make a regular business of it. Of course there is 
always the handyman who cun fix anything, but the fore­
man in this plant knows his guns because guns have been 
his life. Many of the men who do the work are farm boys, 
handy fellows with their hands, accustomed to fixing up 
firings at homo. They like their work. “It is rather nice,” 
said one chap with a blush, "to take those old guns apart 
and i)atch thorn up and fool thorn growing young again 
under your hands until they become almo.st as good us 
when they loft the factory."
Before it loaves the iilnnt, each rille is tested. Tho 
real test is the firing test, for a good rifle must function in 
every part and shoot straight.
i/:'""'''''aI '
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or teie- 
pnone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue
COUNTRY FAIR
—4
POUND —- Rowboat, floating off 
Brennen’s Beach. Owner can 
have same by proving property 
and paying for advertisement. 
Everett Goddard, Sidney.
FOUND — Ring, near store at St. 
Mary’s Lake. ’Phone Ganges 
20-G
Sunday, August 3rd, .1941
ANGLICAN
WANTED — Cottage on water­
front for four people first and 
second week in August. A. M. 
Bowman, McTavish Road, Sid­
ney.
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
Eighth Sunday After Trinity 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Litany and Holy Commun­
ion.
St. Andrew’.s, Sidney — 9 .diC 
a.m.. Holy Communion with 
Hymns. 7 p.m.. Evensong.
AiTangements for this event, are now rapidly approach­
ing completion, and the po.sters are now out.
For the convenience of Victoria friends a special bus 
Avill leave the Vancouver Island Coach Lines Depot at 1:15 
p.m. on the day of the fair at reduced fares. Get in touch 
with your A'^ictoria friends and persuade them to come 
along.
Have you got your tickets yet? If not, do so at once; 
if you have, buy some more!
The proceeds of the “Country Fair,’’ to be staged at 
the Experimental Station, near Sidney, will be turned over 
to the Lord Mayor’s Fund and the Brentwood and North 
Saanich Units of the Canadian Red Cross Society.
Date: Wednesday, August 13th, 1941.
SpeiMr^s SpMial 3 iafs Eweit
Thursday^ Friday and Saturday
On The Bargain Highway
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m., Matins and Holy Com­
munion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — .3 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges — 7:30 
p.m.—Evensong.
leave here, having enlisted in the 
navv.
Offers A Great Range Of Outstanding Values — for Men and
Women, as well as Home Needs.
Following we present Three Outstanding Bargains for this event:
J
Ml'. and Mr.s. iMartin and 
daughter Wendy have returned to 
their home in Vaneouver.
One cent pei word per issue.
IMr. and iMr.s. A. 'I’olputt arc 
spending a holiday in Victoria.
Minimum clmrge
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
STOWE LAKE, Salt Spring Island 
— Furnished cottage. Warm 
bathing. $5 week. Box 1148, 
Fulford Harbour, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, Aug. 2nd. 
Admission 20c. Refreshments 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
DRESSMAKING
-Mtering and Ladies’ Wear 
MRS. STANCE’S 
DRESSMAKING SHOP 
Third Street------ Sidney, B.C.




$1.29 Values. Special, each .......................... Si
THE DRESSES are shown in fa.st color, popular quality prints in attractive stvles and patterns. 
Sizes 1-1 to 40. • ‘
THE SMOCKS are styled from plaid and novelty patterned prints and plain color broadcloths 
m .sliort and long sleeve stylos. Sizes 14 to 18.
THE HOUSECOATS are made in wrap-around style, nicely cut and in a choice range of patterns 
and colorings. Sizes 14 to 20. ^ ^
Y-------------------------—................... ......................................... ..................
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5% x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service-—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
GENERAL HELP WANTED — 
9-3 daily. Vicinity of Beddis 
Road. ’Phone Ganges 30-X.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:80 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.G.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH~- 
Second, fourth and fifth 





COUNTRY FAIR — Wednesday, 
August 13th, Experimental Sta­
tion, 2 p.m. on. Auspices North 
Saanich Branch, Canadian Le­
gion. Stalls, afternoon teas, 
refre-shments. Amusements to 
suit all tastes. Band of the, 
R.C.A.F. Proceeds to Lord 
Mayor’s Fund and North Saa­
nich and Brentwood Units, Ca­
nadian Red Cross.
J'
Little Girls^ Raye Panties
V. J
Sizes 2 to 6 years. 
Special, 2 Pairs .. 25c
A nicely cut pantie for the little youngster, 
made in a variety of durable rayon weaves 
in white and pastel colors. String elastic at 
waist, and neatly finished.
..-... ' ' .. : .. : r
Little Girls’ Cotton Print Srasses
V.:.
Regular 79c Value.
Special, each ............... .............
At this low inexpensive price mothers can 
secure several of those good looking print 
dreisses to smai'ten up the youngsters’ wai'd- 
robe for the rest of the summer.
Shown in many dainty .styles and attracti've 
colorings in sizes 2 and 4 years.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney ^ 
: Agents for Shoe Repairs. Eng­
lish China and ; Glass; Electro- 





This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 





: At: 10:30 a.m.
Ml'S. J. B. Bridge and daughter.; 
Betty: spent a few days in Van-, 
':couver.--.
CLEANING, PRESSING; DYEING 
?: and RENOVATING of all House : 
; ;:Furnishings, :' Drapes,; etc., by ; 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF ' 
CANADA’ LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of
; SAA-’
: ; NIGH. Just: leave your : gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, : SIMISTER’S DRY 
. GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 





Ml’S, pobie, sr., and; two grand­
children liave returned: to :: Vic- 
itoria.',:,
u Sidney;; oospel vH all p
Breaking of Bread—-11; a.ni.:
; 9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
; Uospel; Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
:.All;welcome.:::
Prayer and ministrv, meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
' v MissfE;:Corbett: is. :visitmg :with 
' her - uncle, Mr, R/' S;: Corbett; :
Mrs. Forbes has returiiod: to her;. 
, home in Vancouver. :
Corporal and Mrs. S. A. Ware 
and two sons, Arthur and Sidney, 
have returned to their home :in 
y anepu ver after visitirig Mrs; 
yWare’s parents, Mr. . and: Mrs. ‘H. 
M. France, MqiOiie Drive, ;
F'OR SALE—14-foot sailboat, fii’st 
class condition. ’Phone Sidney. ,-72-x.--:'. ■ ■
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 26c; 30 for 60c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Shipton of Victoria, form­
erly of Sidney, will ho the speaker.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
every Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Everybody weleome.
Miss .loan Bradley spent a day 
here: with her motlior, Mrs. J. 
Bradley,- - y :
754 Fort Street
CASH And CARRY
, ::::MissyyDorothy :; Enos y:arid ? Miss 
Hetty Whitworth, on the nursing 
staUyof the Essondale Mental Hos- 
liital, visited in: Sidney for a feW; 
days last week.: -They were guests 
at the home of yMiss yM; : Enos, 
-Fifth:-': Street.':
:Mrs. .Stewart Corbett spent a 
week iiT Victoria, ,
Mrs. Daniels spent a few day.s 
visiting with lier mother, Mrs, H. 
King, at “Armadale.”
Weekefidi; Specials
: Your local drug store'is as close 
as your telonhone: and hrices ariep p e 
tlie .same as the city. ’Phone 
Sidney :42-L.-—Advt.-' : - V '
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH I Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W, J. Stoddart, 006 
Fort Street, Victoria.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will approciato good swoots. 
We will pack your parcel for 
.shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 




Minister: Rev. C- W. Serle 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:16 p.m. 
^ 'Wedne.sday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young People.
Cpl. Bradley spent tlie weekend 
at his home here. :
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Sutliofgroen 
and Mrs. Miildlomas spent a day 
in Victoi’iiV last week.





SODAS (Ormond’s) — 
Dollar A
Mr.: and Mrs. W. T; Sisson j Ard­
more, had as their guest this week 
Mrs. Sisson’s sister,: Miss Flornecc 
Gruchy, who is home on furlough 
from Central India, Miss Gruchy 




CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
WAN’I'Kl) IMMEDIATELY — Ro- 
lialile woman cook for summor 
onnii) on South Ponder Island, 
five adults in family; $30 per 
month. 'Phono Mayne 5-L.
FOR SALE—Almost new Empire 
Range witli oven thennomotor, 
wliite enamel trim. Owner 
leaving, Box 27, Ganges, B.C.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
SttiUonory: 100 Bhootn 6Vi)t8Mi 
inches and 100 onvolopcs (or 
160 shiiutH and DO envclopoii), 
Good bond impor. Name and 
address, tip to four llnoB, print­
ed on both, buBliuiBs or porHonal. 
Shoots made up into a neat pad 
with nndorllnoB and blotter. 
Postpaid, Send casli with order, 
Review, Sidney, 11.0.
"J.UV h " will lie the snli.iect ut 
tlie Leiison-Serinoii in nil Ghurehes 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
The Golden Text is; “Tho Lord 
thy (iod in tlie midst of thee is 
mighty: ho wilfi save, liO’will re- 
.ioico _ over time witli Joy; lie will 
rest ill his love, lie will Joy over 
theo witli singing” (Ze|ili, ,3: 17).
' Among the citntions whieli com­
prise tlie liessioi-Sernion is the 
following from tlu} llilile: “Ami 
God i,s able to innke all grace
ahonml toward you; that yo, al­
ways linving ell sulllcieiic.v in all 
things, may almund to every good 
work” (Tl. Gor. 9 : ,8),
The Lesson-,Sermon al.so in­
cludes tim following piiHsnge from, 
l/lm Ciiristinn Science U-xtliook, 
“Sri,‘lie,> nr>,| M. 'iIG' vKI, Ki-y L. 
flic Seriptiires" liy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Divine l,ovo iihvayH lins 






SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, Aiignit 2nd| 1941 
Divine Servieo—IOirit) a.m.
Clioice .......... I'llis lOC I
Ik A
AYLMER I VANILLA 
TOMATO I Flavoring 
KETCHUP I 4-oz. Bottle
lOC Tin 1 i XOC nn,
.................................
i!>» ,. . , I
The, evangelistic scrvice.s .con­
ducted hy R.; Elliot MacAllister 
of New We.stmin,ster in the Gospel 
'I'ent on Beacon Avenue, are be­
ing continued throughout the 
week, including .Sunday, with the 
exception of Saturday, tit 8 p.m. 
A hearty invitation is extended 
U) all to attend these services.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
R I O T i C
Mrs. 11. E. Marshall of Saskn- 
tooM is visiting at the liome of her 
uiudo and luint, Mr, and Mrs. F. 
Bull, A;1iI1h Rond,
g’lnitlirmm iSiuU’l
“Tho iHlnndera' Homo In Victoria" 
; MODERATE PRICES 




. .Sei'vke, at 3 p.iii, (ivery .‘luiiday, 








Miss M, Enos, agent at the local 
office of tile B.C. Teleplione C’o., 
relumed to her homo on Sunday 
after spending one week of her 
yncatioM visiting her hrothor-in- 
law and sisUir, Ciiiisiablo iind Mrs. 
la lleiiley, Nanniino. :- :■. /
The kind of order ■we mean is the ordor 
that helpa UR to cohaerve GASOLINE and 
MANPOWER hy allowing: u» to deliver 
your next winter’s Coal NOW and IN 
ONE''DELIVERY.' / 4./^-/■:'::-/d-, .4^4:;:::;:,
Mi«ilt.,: eello
lOc’fii.:
Mr. W, Ross, iiHsistiint; nianagor 
C, P, R, 'PelegrapliH,: Grain; Ex- 
(PlouHo turn to Pago Six)
'GET^IT'' 
IN & GET 
.IT'^OVER,
PLATING — Silver plating, ro- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send yonr own
K'ocoii and havo thorn rotumod {(! no'w. Vaucouvor Inland 
Plating Co, Ltd., 1000 Blanah- 
hrd Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
ieavo with J. Storoy, Ideal Bx- 
chnhgo, agent, Sidney, B.C,
CAMERA EXCHANGE -- Tradeii 
and saluH, camera ropaira and 
optical inntruments. Casdi for 
your camera, 662 Yatea St,, 
, ; Victoria. ■-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
PerHoiml attention given every call 
"Superior Funeral S«i'vlc«" 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’PhoneGtSniZ Dey or Night
:For Siimnm'time
ASPARAGU.s|/COLUMBIA 
TIPS &. END.S| BEANS 
10-oz, fi Cut, Green
^;.TJn-:
wlih,
P A R TIE S 
TRIPS 
D A N C ES 
PICNIC S
PEAS (Royal City)-"‘New 
'Pack,,,f’li(*va
^ THANKS
r would like to thank Dr. C'Cnl- 
liigliiin, Hie nurncH and everyone 
who were ho kind to mo during 
tviy Illness ill The Lad.v Minto (Julf




H|)riiig, li(M ......... ......
TRYING TO
be iiure to look 
your very he.sl
BAKED BE AN,S—Hod- 




priaRitit!,, fftpairii, etc. ’Phono 
Sidney
CANVA.y SIGNS —- "No Shooting 
or TrewpnNwIng, eto " Tliese nro 
very durable, last for yearn and 
years. Price 26o each or five
for $1, poiitpftld. The nigun nro 
approxlmaloly 18 Inches haig by 
nine Inche.i In depth, Beview,
.Sidney, B.C.
ft PHiH engino, ft JorHoy 
cow, chlckonr, or any- 
thing? Bo sure to/try:
tho Roviovv clftHaifiyd
lids. Don’t wait until 
other mothods fall, Uho 
this; iCConoinicnV way
Hnlf Hie fiin will bo in loelting 
your uleesl., .' So,' Imfore it's loo 
Inie, b/t iiH reHtoi’(,t Hk' nnvn' look 
1.0 your pet eletlleH. ■
A llioroiigh (Similoiiing'. to re-
iviov<i dirt and tllm . . - it earefnl
. lU'enHing by our (>x'por,i llriiHliers 
and, ydiir elollieE ,will l,H,V:ready ti»,
Io.I|i UU tin: b.O





in British (hiliunbia, imjcch- 
Hiiry elinngcK W(,irti nindo in 
ItlHiiuimall; & Nanaimo Hail- 
wa.v and (JoaHt Stoam- 
ahip Sorvictm idTectivo 12:()1 
a.m., Monday, duly 7, TOdi;





Saanich PeninBula and GuM! 
hdanda Itevlow 
Only $l P«r Yearl
CLASSIFIED
.; ,::'No.;(i','',patent;-,'",-/:;;
S n H n f n i* H o n C. a s r s n (e ( > d
I'dr eianpieio datuihi, fomsult 
yonr local ticket agtmL
Rnw «nd cooked mentu yHII knep finili aacl whole- 
tome lor fivti or lix dnyi —• no food ipoilugo —
A ns 'PHONE Garden 8166




y«j|[t»tal»le» will It00)1 freili kiuI crlip 7 to l6/«I«yi. 




teSr" Yonr elluieo of baiding miiseii m, pnceii ami term* to niiit
mis!'! -,. -:,-::/ '' Z;-''.-’your roquiremt iH!
B. G. ELEGTRI0
Douglau Street, yictorla <— lh« City Hull
SlD,NEy,,Vnneowvpr, hd{md,:;B.C.;';Wednofiday.''Jnly;so,.:tl)'41-' -SAANICn peninsula;; AND GULF;ISLANDS'''REVIEW"
SEE THE FORD-BUILT 
FIGHTING MACHINES
in the National Film Board’s “Canada Carries On” release
“STRATEGY of METALS”
now being shown at Capitol Theatre July 30, 31, and Aug, 1
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.




CUPS and SAUCERS, 65c Each; SANDWICH SETS, $2.50 ^
FANCY POTTERY, 65c to $1.50 P
NOTIONS — BABY WEAR — STATIONERY
jM THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY it
•i®—.______________________________________________1!_____________ .©r"
0. H. mmm lti
Everything in Men’.s and Youth’s Clothing 
except Shoes!
Cut this ad out, bring it to us, and we will give you
^2.50 Off The Priee
ol any suit or overcoat in the .store
1328 Douglas Street — Victoria, B.C. —- E 5311
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
One Week Only — Don’t Miss This Opportunity!
DRESSES — UNDERWEAR HOSIERY — PYNAMAS
Sidney, BX,
“People all over the world are beginning to understand 
Germany’s fight and to realize that Hitler has become the 
archangel of humanity.”—Rosenberg on Bucharest radio, 
June 29th.
“The Russians always insisted on having goods of the 
first quality, which put the biggest strain on German labor 
and raw materials. It was a point on which they refused 
to give in.”—German broadcast to Belgium, June 24th.
“Up to the last, the Fuehrer has shown infinite patience 
with Soviet Russia.”—German broadcast to England, June 
28th.
“The advancing German soldiers are treated as 
saviours.”—German broadcast to England, June 28th.
1 he Soviet leaders are nothing but international 
crooks, criminals and mass murderers in the pay of the 
Jews.”—German home broadcast, June 24th.
“Let’s Face The Facts” Now In Book Form
“Lets Face The Facts”—the series of radio addresses 
arranged by the Director of Public Information—is now 
being i.ssued in book form by Thomas Nelson and Sons, Ltd., 
Toronto. Twenty of the addresses were first published in 
Great Biltain by John Lane, the Bodley Head, Ltd., the 
arrangement being that all royalties on subscription sales 
would go to the Air Raid Distress Fund organized by the 
Lord. Mayor ol London. “The continuous help which we 
have been getting all the time from your great Dominion 
is very inspiring,” the Lord Mayor wrote to the Director of 
Public Information, “and I am very grateful for this further 
evidence of friendship which you have, by your kind gift, 
provided. I am sure the knowledge that you have con­
tributed towards the alleviation of distress and hardship 
will bring you a greater measure of thanks and satisfaction 
than anything I can add.”
The 20 addresses in the book are by : Dorothy Thomp­
son, Frederick Birchall, Gregory Clark, Frederick Griffin, 
Col. Breckinridge, Robert E. Sherwood, Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King, Clare Boothe, James Hilton, M. H. Halton, 
Lawrence Hunt, John W. Dafoe, Richard 0. Boyer, Hendrik 
Van Loon, Hon. James G. Gardiner, Premier Adelard 
Godbout, Lewis Mumford, Percy J. Philip, Edwin S. John­
ston, Alexander Woollcott.




Production of metals not merely as an aspect of the 
;;homg frbnt, but:ih direct action on the fighting front—- that
is the theme of the latest Canada Carries On film, “The 
Strategy of Metals,” released by the National Film Board 
throughout: Gahadav- Tri tho fi Southern Canada; seesXhe 
mines and srnelters of the newer North, And realizes what 
Is thejrniningimight dLXbe Tarther reaches" o 
Northern Canada sees hbw the autbnmtiyejplants of the 
southern section, re-tboled for rhass production 'of tanks,
. universal carriers, trucks — mobile units essential to suc­
cessful; modern 'Warfare —r- and realizes the production 
efficiency which has come to the longei- settled portions of
the.:country.'










with prices to 





Furniture and Furnishing.s of 
$25.00 or over may be pur­
chased on “The Bay’s” De­
ferred Payment Plan paying- 
10% cash, with the balance 
extended over a period of 
months (12 during August).
TRADE IN Your USED 
Furniture as part payment
Be in Victoria Thursday for this big Annual 
Sale of quality Home Furnishings . . . let 
it help you make your home as convenient, 
comfortable and attractive as possible. 
Choose from thousands of dollars worth 
of furniture, rugs, draperies, bedding blan­
kets, stoves and electrical appliahces, all 
priced for worthwhile savings. Visit each 
home furnishing department in “The Bay,” 
Victoria, and shop: for a lovelier, ihore 
.■.pleasing^;'home./;:'.J.:':.,.:
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.ni. ’Wednesday: 9 a.m. to 1 jp;nti; ’Phbnb E 7111
GANGES d
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Three) 
a week or so at Inglis’ Camp, Ve­
suvius Bay.
faihily, Esquimalt; Mrs. Attwbod 
and son, Victoria; Mr. Sidney 
Smith, Mr. J. Bafryinari, Mr. H. 
Tissaek, Mi-. T. sJ Roxburgh, Mr. 






odvofilsQrnotit l» not publithod or diipUyod by Iho Liquor 
Control Board.or by tlio Goyiirnmont of iJritlili Colurnbin
MiamiiaiaaM
Tlio Bank of Monti’oal has is­
sued the following crop report 
for British Columbia:
"'riiinning of npides is 
eoniiiloLed iind tree fruits 
ally are maturing rapidly, 
line- modi flnmape is lu'nvi(<v tlinn 
usual, hut other pests are normal. 
Haying is nearing completion, 
with an average yield reported, 
itxcept in tlie Kamloops rlistriei 
wliere tlie crop : is . light,. Vege- 
(iilile crops are making good prog- 
I'erts and average yields are Indi- 
(.'aled,. , S(.u)d ip-ops are, jn-ogress- 
iag, liogiuiberrieH ipKi. rnspherrles 
are iiast the peak;; iiicking of a 
iievniul ci'oji of lilaekherrle.s has 
cemmeiiced, Tlie. following tree 
fruit yiehls are now iadlcated . ul. 
iliterloi' iioiatk: A|)ple.s 70 pev- 
.citat (if average,. )nmrs 00 pei'cent, ; 
; peacbea jitul phiniH, 100 , percimt, 
prunef), and apriejotkJ 10,peiTent,'*.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS 
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Bontrice E. Burr -—'Ph. G 2661
Petty Olficer Jack C. Smith, 
R.C.N.V.R., returned to Victoria 
on Sunday after spending wook- 
ond leave at Ganges, visitirig his 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Mr. Francis Crofton returned 
to Victoria on Sunday after a 
weekend visit to Ganges, the 
guest of ills cousin, Ml’. D. K. 
Gvo:fton.
Miss Jane 
,u guest for 
and Mrs. J. 
1)0111',
Bolton of Victoria is 
a few days of Capt. 
Mitchell, Ganges Har-
Mr. Busch of Vancouver’ was a 
weekend guest of Mi-, and Mi’s. N. 
W. Wilson, “Barn.sbuvy.”
Edna Davidson, Miss V. McHat- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Col- 
lard, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Black, 
Mr, L. riender.son; Mi’. D, Lowrie, 
Mr. L. J. Traiger, Mrs. S. B. ,Sow- 
den, Vancoiiver; Dr’, and Mrs. F..; 
Gi-eene and family, Dr. and Mrs. 
Cassoallen and two children, Al­
berta; Mr. Geoi’ge Jenkenson, 
Sjnlnoy,. Australia; Mi’S. R. J. 
Colgrove, Miss Lorraine Colgrave, 
Mr. E. H. Tanner and son, Cal­
gary ; Ml’. IT, D. Reid: Victoria.
A. R. Colhy E 9914 Jack Lane 




Uadio.s, Ranges, WnalierB, 
Rofrigorators, Modicnl 
Applinncoa
645 Pandora — Victoria, B,C.
Mrs, Stoddart of Vaneouver ar­
rived recently at Ganges Ilarbour, 
whore slio is tlio guest for a niontli 
of Cnpl, and Mr,s. .-V, M. .Smiih.
After a few weeks in Vancou­
ver, tlie guest of her nepliow, Mr. 
N. V. Ilai'i’is, Mrs. W. Stacey re­
turned to Ganges last Monday.
Expei’t swimming and diving 
instructions. ’Phone Ganges 20-G. 
./—Advt,
Mr, and Mrs. J, Friend of Now 
W(<Htmiiistoi’ firt' guests of Mrs. 
Welfare, Fairliglit Gamp, Nortli 
Salt Siiring, for two weeks.
Mrs. Tj. Goodmanson, sr., and 
Ml’, l.uwreaco tioodmanson. of 
Siislcaloon liavo loft foi’ Victoria 
iifter a fow days' visit to Ganges, 




Miss Betty Sliade and Mr. Byron 
Slitulo liiivo t'cLuriied io Victoria 
after a few Mays willi tlunr par- 
oiil-s, Mr, and Mrs. II, S, Slinde, at 
(lusheon Ijiiko. ,
kev. uiul Mrs. Dudley F. ICoinp 
utul daugliter of Calgary are visit­
ing Ganges llarliour for a wmjk, 
tpiesls (if Mr. and Mrs, 0.; ladgli 
Speneer, : : : : ''
^; (^ Mohch, Prop.)
fwrUogiilar Morning Delivery"ismiS 
ftud CREAM
Mrs, IG’dl Warmaa : arrived last 
week from Victoria luul is mnking 
ail imlerniile stay at Ganges lliu'- 
boiir, the guest of Imr relatives, 
M1', and Mrs, Ross . Young.
, Mr. Doiiald Corbett arrived frum 
Victoria on Sunday to .spend <i 
W(>ek or so lit Giingos, tlio giKist 
of his I’clntive, Mrs, Fred Morris.
Calling For
Sorat. (“Uny") F. R. Mon-i* 
will ho visiting tilt! Islands 






Rotl & Whito Mnrmalrtde, 2*lb. Glasii ..i.28c 
■ .'Pcnrl Soap, 5 bant for 
Tomato Juice, 25,o'j:,, ................................................. ,„.l2c
'LINOLEUIVI'yAHNlSH;SPECIAL-~
Hnlf I’hitH 40c, IVint8 65c, QiiuHi'i $1J
,,v W Yotir.Llnoleum liy VAUNIsniNGl 'Iiail
(Continmid : froni Pago Five) 
chango olTlce, Wlnniiiog, siionL the 
last, wiu'k at tho homo Of his sistor, 
Mrs. T, R, Davis, Swtirl'/. Bay.
1W“ Malui Use of Our, Up-To-Date 
Laboratory; for Water Anulyfila
GODDARD & CO.
MnnufiKitureriK A-K UoUar Fluid 
Anti.Rust for Sprgkal InHlninionta 
and Sterlliaorfl 
SIDNEY——-;B.C.
, Mrs, , A, ; liewhurst,,,; iiad ; her
(laiightor Joan I'otuviu'd .on Satur-
dny i(v Gangos, nflor sponding a
GuoBts I’ogistorod; at Ilurboiir- 
House Hotel, Gangos; Miss .Anno 
K' iip.v, ; Al i.sH Doris T’opper, Miss




in ,i Victoria visiting
Wo (icilvor r-i(gularly to every 
,;pnvt;,of Jho 'district,,-'
h'or your caiiveiikmco pay 
yiii;u'; .Itni‘cti’io; Light l)ill hi,(r'o,
Tho nino'yenr-old twhiH of Mr. 
and Mrs, W. Hidliio, Joan and 
Hiano, (.’olehratod their birthday 
on Monday nftornoori, Tho oo- 
casion wus . liono,i;orl by , entertain- 
lag a luimlnu’ of tlielr small 
frlonds, including Ruth I.idgato, 
Alargnrot Amlorson, .Shlrloy Bow- 
cott, Gmce SbiUitto, May 'ViHors 
and Knrori McL(,md, Gamoft andt'efrt'Mbmeit(« wer*e Hm order of 
tho aftornopii,'.;. Mrs,bidgalo -of-, 
Victori,'i assisfod with :tho party.
''...'G,; A. .COC,lTRAN,,,Managor
^Phone8 17 aiicl IS Sidney, B.G.
. .'Kev. Tims, KoyM'orth, :Mrs, Key-, 
worth itiid small .son, Bryco, of 
Gi'aml Forks, B.C., arc visiting at 
the homo of Mrs, K'oyworth's piir- 
onts.Mr. and Mrs. 1). Craig, H(H!- 
oad, BtrooL .....
Only 20« Mora Pro Ca»e Th«n Bow
This fidvortit,omont in not (Miblinhod 
Of diipliiyod l>y ll'io ^Liquor Coolrol 
Po.ird or by ih« (iiwornmont of 
- ColiinnWa
Gaosts of Mr, and Mrs. 11,-Kolth 
Wilson, Vosnviua Lodgo:; Mr, and 
:Mrs, A. M, Colhan, Mr. and Mi’s. 
G, H, Montgomory, Mr, J. U. 
Crolglilon, Mr, and Mrs. J. G> 
King, Mi’. nnd Mrs, John Clia'Imors, 
Vancouvtn’i Mi’, iind Mrs, J, Du 
Poimior, Otlirwa; Mr, and Mrs, J. 
L. Civckluirn, Ross, Calif.; Mr, A. 
I'l. Alexaiidei’, Mr. W. Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs, B. I'k Wilkinson, Mrs. E. 
11. King, Miss Clara King, V'ie- 
foriii.
ivli'.s, lii,ii)J'go ul \ (1\1‘
Biiy and her yming son and (laugh- 
lor lire spending a few wcoks in 
Vanconvor visiting Mrs. West’s 
pat’onfs, Mr. imd Mrs, A, Ij. 
Thompaon.
; Mr. and ,Mrs, K.'Gymons ef Vic- 
lul'in at I'ived at Venuviu.'? Bay Irirt, 
Monday and aro gaesis for a fow 
days at Inglis’ Camp.
MODERN SIX-ROOMED' ■
Very lino location a
$1,000
S. ROBERTS
Bnncqn Avoinio 'Phono 120 Sidney, B.C.
Ifell
! Army! ftir Force!
SSC3EF®S{»,:'JAIS,
Tlio I-argest Slmdt of Uniformo, llnlii* anil Every Typo of 
Uognlin in AVosiorn Cnnnda at Lowitst I’riccfi
srviF iT'B TO. JUvnAD,.:'. :.,:wiT'VE tiui';iT 
BohI ('(’(Uliipod an(1 mOKi olHoiont rornodolling of 8orvlco 
uaiforms on Vanoonvor Island
Gnosis registorod tit Gangos 
Inn: Mr. find Mra. !<, WntUinn ami
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacillo Const Naval and Military Ontnttorn) 
ConlractorH to H.At.C, Govornmont 
717 VIEW STREET, VICTOniA, B.C.
Ne«r Royel Dairy, Next Britannia Itranoh, Canaflian Laglnn
-
yTAOHlarX:; ^aAANICJr4»FNfNflOI*A''-ANl>'xV(ILF-'iBl:iAWm-''EHVraW'-' HIDNFY, UnncBBVor Isliiiid, li.C., WtiilneStlny, .Inly 20, '1041
